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MT. PLEASANT 1TEWS. KILLED BY A BOMB. BALL GAMS YESTBBDAY.

Awnula Hurls an Bxplodre ' Under Out Boys Defeat the Port MH1 TeamWoman's Missionary Society of e--
"1J A

'flooli Concord Hi tfct Cm lint D
' pot and North Concord ih Track,
Bat Keither b Eidini on tht Crirt.
Saturday tfternoon two of No.' 10

township ' citizens wr returning
borne after spendioK the day in the

17 f
I

J

Specials
SUMMER

Clearance
For Wednesday.....

rty, eah of them riding in separate
vehicle only a abort distance apart,
and m they passed the lot where the
government building is being erected
one of them seemed to pay especial
attention to the storage boose that
was recently built in front of the lot.
After inspecting ' the strangely . eon--

. etructed. ool house very closely, the
one in front called back to bis friend

.And. enquired of him what tbe building
was 'for, -- n'- - "

. "Why don't you know, wbat that
ist That's the depot for the ear line
the Salisbury folks have been building
and talking about for so lotM. "- -

'Well I can't Bee what they want
to build tbe depot way down bere
before the track gets this far," re
plied the enquirer. r

.

Well, you sea, thm street car
"folks keep saying they are going to
build a track down this "way, and be-

ing as they bad the track in the other
partof town they wanted to give the

' people down this way something1, so
they built the depot bere so as nut to

- slight anybody. You see nobody can't
ride, anyway, and tbe people np here

" - can have the depot and tbe people at
- the other end the track,, 'and neither

crowd will be ehgbted."i . .

Towels and Toweling, Silll Gloves,-Hos- e

and Muslin Underwear........

75o Pore Silk ton Sbort Olovm in black,
broirn and while, Wedoesdajr morning sale price 50c
Ladica' I-U-

Ie Gloves, black and while.; 25o

: 150c tadW Long Black Lisle Gloves, sale price33o
. $1 Long Silk Gloves, black only, sale price.59o

- $1.60 Long Bilk Gloves in black, navy, brown, tan,
red, pink and white, sale price.- - ..$1.19
$1 Royal Worcester Corsets, discontinued numbers,
sale price ' ' Z(io ')

$1 American Lady Corsets.. , ...29c
Finest mercerized Embroidery Cotton in most all
colors, usually sold 3 for 10c, sale price, per skein.lc

All Kinds of Summer Hosiery in
The Clearance Sale
Wednesday Morning

Iufants' 25c Fancy Plaid Sox, sizes 4 i to 8 sale
v price . . ..15c

,16c red, white, pink and blue Sox in all sizes, sale
. price, 2 pair for 25c

' 59c Girls' and Boys' Sox of the best Lisle finish.

"Wellhowepine they build tjle
:.; thing two stories bight I can't see

no reason for that nnless they are go
ing to make some people ride on. top
of the ears.''. r - .

"Well, yon see it is this way; the
people of Concord will be frlad to ride

. most anyway if they could only get
- tbe ears." - -

. .
'

. .

" Well I guess 4hat !s so' replied
the first enquirer, and the two went on

. their way down into the good old sec
tion, of No. 10. ; ; j.

Guests at Misenbeimer Springs.

The following guests were register-
ed Sunday at Misenheimer White Sul-

phur Springs: '
J. D. Petrea, Eannapolis. -

Mrs. M. Clapp and two children,
Salisbury..

' - Miss Ella Peebles, Salisbury.
Miss Margaret Robertson. Salia--

V by a Scora of 4 to 2.
Concord's fast and snappy young

aggregation of ball tossers journeyed
down to Fort Mitt, & CI, yesterday
morning lor series of three games
with the 6otrth Carolinians. Our
boys drew the first blood of the con-
flict yesterday afternoon, when in one
of the fastest games seen in that city
mis year, tney came oat witn the Dig
end of the score, 4 to 2. It was a
ease from beginning to end of too
much Cline. The elongated burkr of
the Cabarrueites was serving them op
in every way except the way the Fort
Mill sluggers wanted them to come,
and the best they could do was to
connect with his offerings for three
widely separated bingles, neither of
wm.cn was more man an ordinary
single. He received excellent support
from his teammates, whose fast field-
ing and all round work was a surprise
even to their stannehest admirers.
Each team made three bobbles, some
of which were costly, but the visitors

fmade. Bp for their mieenes by snpe--
nor buck wore ana mis teiia tne tale.
Concord 4 u4 3
Fort. Mill ; 2 3 - 3

Batteries: Cline and Patterson;
Price and Parks. Struck out by
Cline 9, Price 4. .

PEARSON FLAYS TAFT.

Has Persistently Heaped Insults Upon

l
' White Republicans.

I Republicans in Asheville and Bun
combe county were given a severe
jolt Monday evening whei Rico-o- nJ

fearson, formip United Slates min- -
hster to Persia and Greece, caused to

be publisred a eomnnication in which
he not only declined to accept the Re-

publican nomination .for State Sena-
tor after being endorsed by the pre-
cinct meeting Saturday night, but
took occasion to put the gaff in Pres-
ident Taft in no uncertain manner.
Pearson '8 communication, which was
addressed to The Gazette-New- a, fol-
lows:

"I am surprised to learn that the
Republican primaries, held in this
county on the 23d instant, declared
for me with practical unanimity for
ine otate senate.

i ' Hf -. 2-- ii j.i.. i
view or & fact that on the- 16th
instant Mr. J. J. Bntt, the present
State Senator; T. F. Rowland, the
county chairman, and T. J. Harkins.
chairman of the city executive com-
mittee, called in a body and asked if
I would accept the nomination ' for
the Mate senate, and I told these
gentlemen emphatically and un
equivocally that I would not accept
the nomination, for reasons which I
stated to them franklybut which
am now constrained, to state publicly
to the ilxepublicans who have honored
me by this renewed expression of
confidence, : for : which I am un-
affectedly and cordially grateful.

"I cannot run or stand or sit for
the office in question, for the plain
reason that I cannot endorse or de
fend or justly or explain or ex-
tenuate or understand the persistent
and obstinate insults which the actual
President and head of the party has
heaped upon the twelve hundred
thousand white Republicans of the
Southern States who honored' him by
their confidence and their suffrages
at the last election. .

"This naked and undeniable fact
would make my position as a candi
date not simply - untenable but im-
possible. So that my self-respe- ct, as
well as my obligations to the party,
force me to stand aside until a dif
ferent posture of affairs shall be pre--
yented. -

"Tbe rumblings in the sixth . dis-
trict of Missouri and the eataclyams
in the fourteenth Massachusetts and
in the thirty-eeon- NeW York dis-
tricts eeem to have had no effect
upon Mr. Taft and he will orobablv
continue an his fatuous course until
the elections next November ' reveal
the fact that he has lost friends in
our party, and gained neither votes
nor thanks from the other.

"RICHMOND PEARSON."

The monument which Pennsylvania
is erecting in the national cemetery to
its soldiers buried there is being fin
ished now and will soon be ready for
unveiling. . -

This Bank

price, z pair lor

a Virginia Mayor, Wbose Body is
' Torn to Pieces. .

' Sunday night at 9:15 o'clock Mayor
A. M. iioasman was lying in a ham-
mock in the front yard of bis home
at Ridgeway, Henry county, Va-- near
If i : .' 1 1 i iaim)ung a cigar wnon
someone threw a bomb into the vard.
It exploded at hie feet, entirely sever
ing the feet and part of bis legs, from,
uv BuociB vl waicn ut wounaea man

died a few hours. afterwards, v.
It is impossible to determine

'

the
character of the bomb as a small bit
of fuse was the only part of it found.
rontons oi flesh and clothing were
scattered an jtbont the ' yard.- - Tha
bouse --was spattered with something
luuiung me grease. -

.': No cause can be assigned for any-
one committing- - such : a diabolical
crime, "Mr. Bonsman was mayor of
Ridgeway and was not known to have
an enemy. ; He had been mayor many

. The council of Ridgeway has offered
a reward of $500 and the governor
wm m asKea 10 supplement it with

more. .

ine eharge of dynamite in the
bomb must have been a heavy one, be--
causa voe BOOY OX MT. KOnsr .an ma.
badly torn to nieces. A mart nf th
fuse of the bomb was found'on the
rooroi the liousman residence, where
it had been blown by the force of the
explosion.

, On the sides of houses 60
feet away, blood had been spattered
and bits of flesh adhered to the walla,
cits or the "body alsowere InnnA An
the roof of an adjoining house, '.:.

As mayor of Ridgewav. Mr. Roo:
man presided over the police court of
ine town, trying petty cases. It is
thought that some person upon whom
Bou8man in his court had passed sen
tence oi punisnment lield a "grudge
against him and had been awaiiin?

u yponuniiy to wreas; violence on
wie mayor.

A Deplorable Accident.
forest Green. lfw

who assists the mailing clerk of the
Charlotte Observer, fell on a coca
coia ottie a tew minutes - fi
o'clock Monday morning and as a re-
sult of his ' injuries, be now hnvnra
between life and death at SL''PaUi'
hospital .Th boy was staodis nnder
!Mie snawer oatn witn a bottle of li-
quid soap in his hand, wen he slitDed
on the Blanting cement floor and fall.
The bottle hit the floor first and broke
the boy falling with his rieht . arm
outstretced upon the sharp points of
me orosen Dotue. Tne sharp points
penetrated several inches nnder the
right armpit, severing nerves and mus
cles. i.U;.;-;.-;-- :-

i
Physicians....were

. hnrriedlv
. . .jnmmnn.

ea .ana tne oovs Hie narelv a.vAd.
death being warded off only through
the clear headedness and quick work
oi tne mailing ciewr, iiuster Urown,
who tied eord underneath the
oieeaing wound, packed a piece of
cJctn under the armmt and hftfi
of the boys to hold the lad's arm
against hia body while Mr. Brown
naatenea to tbe nearest doctor's of- -

Iflce. As it was. the bov lost three
quart, oi wood and ftadno pulse at
au when taken to the hosmtaL A now.
mal salt solution waanecessary to re--

.; geiwng aiong anont
as well as could be expected, ibnt ia
etill, in a precarious condition. : -

,

Township Sunday School inventions
The No. 2 Townshio Sundav

Convention will be held at ' Pitts
School house on Wednesday August
3rd,- - There will be a morning and
afternoon session of the convention.
Mr. D. B. Coltrane will deliver th
principal address of the convention
on I4 Who Should Attend the Sunday
o-n- ana w ny i; J 'V-- . ,

una No. 10 townshiT) convention will
be held at Bethel eburch. Antmat fit.h
Rev. W, L Hutchins, pastor of For-
est Hill Methodist church, will deliver
an aaaress. - '

It is expected that everv tftwnsliim
wit hold a convention before the rs
ular time for the county convention. .

The Southern Railway Comnanv
will next week begb the operation of
gas electric cars on its line between
Grenville and Anderson. This ser
vice will be supplemental to the regu-
lar steam train services. ' "

r With
Which ,haa
earnings -- and

j '; in

. formed Church The Farmers In
stitute A Good . Wheat Finnar

; Personal Items.
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the North Carolina Ctassia of the
Reformed, church will meet bere on
Thursday and FridayAugust 4th and
5th. The following interesting pro-
gramme baa been prepared for the oc
casion: ,

; . i Thnrsday.
9:00 a. m. Meeting of the Execu

tive Committee. - ' -
?

9:30 a. m. Devotional Exercises
Mrs. C, C Boat. :.-.-: v:

v 9 :45. a. m. Business Session Pa
per by Mrs. L. B. Whitener.
'2:45 p. tn. Devotional Exercises'

Miss Ida Hedrkk. ,

3:00 p. m Business Session.
8 p. m. Anthem Choir. "

Invocation. t - '

Hymn 135. .;
, Scripture Reading and Prayer.
- Welcome by Miss Mary Barrier,

r Response, Miss Addie McNairy.
- Solo, Mrs. J. L. Murphy. - -
"Paper, Miss Ida Hedrick. '

- Address, Rev. W. H. Causey.
Solo, Mrs. Dr. Foil. S:-- '
Offering. ' .

" ' '

- Hymn 143. --

Benediction.
X Friday.

9 :30 a. Exercises,
miss Daisy jf isner.

9:45 a. m. Business Session.
11 :00 a. m. Address. Rev. W. B.

uuttera, rn. V. ::

2:30 p. m. Devotional Exercises.
airs. j. v. ijeonard. x

2 :45 p. m Business Session.
All delegates should notifv Miss'

Ella Moose at the earliest date possi- -
Die so mat an arrangements may be
fully completed for entertainment at
an early date. All sessions of. the
Society will be held in St. James Re-
formed Church. Mt. Pleasant is in
deed glad to welcome this body of

No. 8 Townshio S. S. Convention
will meet in 'the 'Methodist church
here on the first Sunday afternoon in
August at a o'clock. It is honed that
a large delegation from the different
schools in the township will be pres-
ent and contribute toward makinz the
convention both pleasant and profit-
able. '- i"

The Farmers' Institute meets here
Thursday:, afternoon. , jThe Institute
for men wil be held in the auditorium
and that for in thewomen Collegiate

. .T. i5iA V m alusiuuic cnapei.. ' veryDody is ex
pected to bring well filled baskets and
a picnic dinner will be served.

Mrs, .R. L. Patterson, of Charlotte.
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Blackwelder. - ; .

Miss Mary HeiKff returned Thurs
day from an extended visit to relatives
and friends in South Carolina.

Mr. Bent Ludwig, a former student
nere,1 spent Sunday in town with
XneiMH.' :

Rev. Mr. Shnlenbersrer will move his
family here Wednesday, ocupy ing the
Reformed church parsonage during
his pastorship of the church.

Miss Ella Moose returned Fridav
from Charlotte where she had been
visiting relatives for a few weeks.

Mr. Holly Beattv returned home to
unariotte jjuday, after a week with
friends here. - ' '

Mrs. W. S. Hartsell is Visibin? her
xatner at uaviason laiiege. .

mre. Myrtle Dreher. of Salisbury.
is visiting Mrs. C. HThayer. -

Mrs. a. U McAllistet and her son.
Mr, H. J. McAllister, artf spending

t Mr. Jack Bhoemaker'a at
Mooresvule. j . . ,

Misses Nina Nussman. Bessie HHeil-

ig and Bertie Barrier anre
.
visitinir in

ri ' " wopencer. . v r ' -r- -J

Mrs. L. P. Ehittz and dancrhier. an.4
Mrs. Houser, of St. Petersburg. Fla..
are visiting relatives in the commu
nity. v

: v : 5.r:; 'JJS'ifit
'Mr. Carl Cook, who holds a'restfon--

sible position with the R. J. Reynolds
roDaeco company, of jWinston, is en-
joying a short vacation at home.

--Two steam threshers and one gaso-
line machine are lending their efforts
toward keeping the town from getting
auu tnese aays- -

Quite a number of our people are
planning to -- go on the Asheville e
cursion!,Thursday. ',

( . ' ;
Miss Viola Matthews returned, yes--

teraay rrom a visit to Cameron.
"Mr. Geo. L. Barrier may not be the

largest grain farmer in the county,
out yna two tnirea men ne eucceeded
in raising 815 bushels of wheat and
700 bushels of oats, besides tons and
bushels of "other truck." And he
didn't farm over the whole face of
nature to do it, either.

Mt.. fleasant, July 28, 1910.

New York Has 19 Deaths from Heat.
Monday . was another scorcher in

New York not as Jiot as Sundav
but more deadly,' The maximum tem
perature was 81 at 3 o'clock Monday
as against 81 Sunday and the maxi
mum humidity 53 'tis !rain6t 83, but
there were .niuetn. deaths Monday
from sunstroke r ii',:,t two Sunday1
and a correnJin'y loror list of
Irotrs.tion3. '

Infant's Sox and Stockings, odd lots that sold up to
15c pair, as long as they last, per pair ,5q

. Ladies' black glove silk Hosiery, sold everywhere for S

$1.50, sale price ..93c
Onyx best $1.25 black all silk Hose, as long as they '

; last during the sale ..89c
- One lot of $1.25 Silk Hose in broken sizes, black,

light blue, pink and white, sale price . 179c
"All 50c Lace Hocevblack .and tan, Isale price, 2 pair

.
for . . 75C'
Real gauze Ladies' Hose , in black, pink, light blue

. and white, special, 2 pair for. . 15c

75c

1
-

--......10c... .... 5c
19c
9c

, bury- - . - c

- C. E. Robertson, Salisbury.
v Jack Robertson,-Jr.- , Salisbury. ,

Miss Mary Hendriz, Concord. :

' Z: Fr Hoyd, Richfield.
. F. H. Carter, Walhalla, S. C. --

M; A. Kiehen, Roanoke, Va.
': - J. B. Palmer, Albemarlev

. .
' J. A. Groves, Albemarle --

A.' C. Heath, Albemarle. . .
R. E. Ridenhour, wife and three

, children, Concord A. v""
C. W. Swink and wife, Concord.

.
- Mrs. A. E. Lents, Concord.- - -

' Mrs. S. J. Ervin, Concord.
- W. M. Ivey and wife,-- New London.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Culp, New Lon- -,

don." ; .

Mrs. BL Clyde Nash, Attapulgus,
Ga. , , . '
' Miss Edy the iRose Harris, 'New
London. ' -
's A. Frickhoffer, Charlotte. - -

, Mrs. B. B. Smith, Riohfleld.
Prof. A. Taylor, New London. ;

. E. G. Beddicks, New London.
Everett Nash, New London. -

' E. D. Culp,-Ne- London. -

j John Ross, New London. '
- W. F. Ross, New London. ; ;

S. Ben Ross, New London.
, CM. McCarthy, New York. ,

Miss Vera Culp, New London. ;

Tired of this Brand of Prosperity
News and Obwrver, - . 5,

w

- of the cotton mills here
are running' on three days' time per
week at present, 'i eay. a telegram

' from Spray. And this la Morehead'8
home. He says that -- 'prosperity!' fol- -,

lows a Republican victory. Men and
women working on half time cannot

, 25c Talcum Powder.
15c a

10c " "
25c. box Toilet Soap .
15c it "

be persuaded that such : conditions
jmean prosperity for them. Morehead
will not 'be a candidate again. No
other Republican . need Apply. The
people are . tired of their brand of

Big lot of new Baby Irish Dutch Collars ..25c
"100 gross Pearl Buttons, 2 dozen to card, Wednes-
day morning sale prirfi. . , '

,; 5c Handkerchiefs, 2 for .. "
.. ,w

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs H ,; ..i-1...-
5c

New lot of Notions in Jewelry. Extra Specials in
; Muslin Uneerwear.

Big Towel Sale.
, Wednesday morning both Turkish and Huck, at a

; great sacrifice.

Fancy Clotli for Roller Tovels
' ,121c quality. 8c 25c quality.. ..12c

18c quality .12c 30c quality.. .17c
You are fortunate in ' being able to buy Towels now,

'
. - . at these prices: ' '

- 8c Huck and Turkish Towels ; 5c
10c and 12c Huck and Turkish Towels m ...7c

. 15c Huck and Turkish Towels..',... I. 9c
2tK Turkish Towels.l4c 30c Turkish Towela.l9c

, Don't forget the Bargains in High-Gra- de Shoes" and
' '

, - ' Clothing. ,

prosperity. - " - - . -

How to Live 100 Yean. '.,

. Columbia State. 'y '
A phyeician announces that it is

comparatively easy to live to the cen-"tu- ry

mark. All you have to do ia
don't dring alcoholie - or malt li-

quors, don't smoke, go to bed at 10
and rise at 6, sleep soundly, don't

v. worry about making money, nothing
in excess, the simple life all the time,
don't get excited, eat only when you
eel inclined, and precious little then.

"But wouldn't "one a;owded hour of
glorious life' be worth a century of
suchT pallid existence t , .

made marked ; gains in its
resources since its organ-

ization 1879indicating ' its increased
. ability to handle your ;. account with Safety.

Every modern banking facility extended. .

Your Checking Account invited. - . -

Fifth District Convention.
"This afternoon at 3 o'clock the ad-

journed meeting of the Democratic
Congresional Convention of the Fifth

i'i trict, wil begin its long anticipa-
te 1 final round,' at Greensboro, for
t! e selection of a nominee for Con-g- ir

s. This is the adjourned session
of t' e convention that resulted in a
deadlock several weeks ao. It looks
like Jones will be the winner.

CrpiUI, Ct:rp!u3 end Profits . . -- .5i;o.cgo.co


